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A SHAPELY FOOT

AND

A Aprfect fitt4ng ShOO are the eombi-*Inations which le~ad to te beautiful
storyo Cinderelia. We eaui furnish
thb.i8 Of nmanY a romance in shoe*
wearing, for our shoes wili fit any foot
no matter how sbapely or unshapeiy. 0
One of the many b'trgains, Ladies'*
Kid Button Bloots, extension sole for*

* A. C. MORGAN.
* 412 Main et.

CALIENDAR FOR NEXT 'WEEK.

MARC H.
14 Second Sunday lu Lent.
15 Mlonday-Votive offce of tlhe.l y Angels
16 Tuesday-Votlve office of the Ajxisties.
17 Weduesday-St. Patrick, Apostie of Ire-

land.
18 Tburbday-st. Glabriel, Arlangel.
19 Friday-Feust of St. Jobepli, Spouse of

Our Lady. Anniverbary of the couse-
cration of the Archbishop of kt. Boni-
face.

20 S aturday-St. Cyril1, BI shop of Jerusa lem,
Doctor (transferred from the .titiî>

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.
St. Mary'a court, No. 276, of the Catlîo-

lic Order of Foresters, lield a regular
meeting ini Unity hall on Friday even-
ing.

Hie Grace the Arclîbishop of St. Boni-
face field ant ordination service at St.
Norbert last SSunday, and je expected
back to-day.

Rev. Father CIerrier will lbe absent
from the city the whoie of titis meek, iu
connection with hie dutieS as superin-
tendent of the Uatholic adhonis of the
province.

Rev. Father Leduc, 0. M. I., %aent to
Montreal last Monday to cousuit a medi-
cal specialist on lies heart trouble. He
was accouipanied by Rev. Father La-
comb)e, 0. M. 1.

Bey. Father Laitue preached a mont
toucipig sermon on the Gospel of the
day, before a large congregation at the
Church of the Irnmaculate Conceptioln,ou
Bunday morning last.

NextWedInesdaty being the 17th Marcb
and also ftic iiighit for the regular meet-
ing of Brandi No. 52 of the C. M. B. A.,
the members of the branch decided at
their let meeting to edjourn until the
firet Wednesday ln April.

Hon. Hugli John Macdonald las ait-
nounced titat, in accordance with the
wishes ofthîe Conservati Ve Party, as ex-
pressed at the recent convention, and on
the advice of Sir Charles Tupper, lie wili
step out of Dominion politice for the lime
being, and fake the leaderebip of the
party in provincial affairs.

The session of the local legisiature
drags along, and the members are earn-
ing their sessional indenity and doing
little aes. When the second reading of
the Educational bill comes up, an intîer-
eeting time may be expected, as the ru-
nioir gains grouud tbat the changes are
meeting wifh opposition lrom quarters
where the goverilment least looked
for it.

For the firot time in many years St.
Patrick's day is going to paso by, appar-
ently, witlout tle annual concert lu aid
of the poor ofthIe city, and the only ar-
rangement so fer made public for tte
celebration of the festival of Ireland's
patiiot saint is a banquet, under fIe aus-
pices of St. Fatrick's society-whicb if it
does nothing aise during the year, gener-
rally manages to, make its existence
known by meeting arouud the festive
board every 17th Marcb.

On the eve of the auniversary o! Bis
Orace's consecratioli, Tburaday, the 1811
inst., the students of St. Bonitace collage
will present a tl.ree-act tragedy iu
Frenchi verse, by Pere Delaporte, S. J.,
entitled "La Foi Juree," tle theme of
which 15l te heroism of a soldier who
braves death rather titan break bis
word. Thiseutertainment will be for
the benefit of the Manitoba Catholic
senoole. Reserved seats may ho ebcosen
aI Mr. J. Prud'liomie's store in St. Bont-
face,where the plan of the hal! may bo
seen, Tickets are for sale there and also
at Mr. E. Guilbault'8i Mr. J. B. Leclere's
and Mr. T. Pelletier's, St. Boniface.

The 16 even Words" at 8t.
Mary's.

moa explanation of Our Iord'a words A hearty vote of thanks w au tendered
tipon the cross Thèse prefatory com- Mr. O'Brien, on motion of Mr. F.W. Rue-
ments were hoth beautifli and touchinz, sel!. seronded hy Mr. J. J. Golden aujd
and sitigularly enlîanced the unique supported by Mr. A. H. Kenlnedy and
religious character of the performance. Bro. Le çisl.

It seuno emall credit to the musical Next Mvonday evening a paper will be
taste of tbe large audience, which corn- read by Mr. F. Smîith, ou "The Minerai
pletely fIlhed the spacious edifice, that weaith of Canada."
they listened witlî marked attention. -

But they did more. Manyeo!them were A ]REPRINT.
evidently deeply moved and impressed,
some even to tears. Who knjows what Twe selpcted articles, ene on Vani-
seeds of faitti and devotion may have t,'tvVinity. ail is Vanitv ç,uand the
been scwn in ltaI rem'erent assemmly,
more titan balf cf wlîoni were otîr separ-
ated brelhren, by lime feuler pallies cf
tle Divine plaints ecltnink, lu majestit'
nunibers ? 'T'e inspircd words of tie
Hely Volutie wereauingogetmer wliî îlhe
uîarvelous ly tender coniments of Holy
Cimurmt, mas, for instance, in thmeI' Fourth
Word": "My ýiod, wlhy hast thîon for-
saken mue? Ail îny friende lbave forsatc-
en lie; timey lave prevailed wlîo laid
enares for me; lie wiem I loved lias
beirayed nie; îîîy ebosen vitîeyard. it,
wmîs I that plaîîied llîee. Wlmy didast
flinu turru se bitter as te crncmfy nie?"
Anti agaii, tue tramîsiationcf lime 4 stabat
Mater "' added te lte scriptural text
IWomam, bhol,] tiy sou " : ,Deep in

scrrow stcod tle mother, by tîte cross,
in tears leîientiug, wiîile lier son in
tcrture hurg. Wluo is tîtere could keep
from weepins if lie were tese Christs1
motiier bowed in agouy 80 great'7?"

The solos %ere Imikeit by Mis Barrett,
Mr. H. M. Arnmold, lenor anti Mr. Arthuîr
Crick, basse, wiio werc ail ini Wood veice
aud sang onittheir wordls init!î mucit
d.istimuclness miii!feeinîg.

'The mustical t ritic o!flthe 'JIlnîe w-lin
is generali y se imstidicus, lias not a M'ord
of blame sundsys amng oder tiiin>s:

"The music le in many instances very
beautiful anti expressive. hLe salecmdif-
ficuit aînd full of, cirornatic passages fer
seloissud chmorus, whicli, for lime most
part were very creditably execuled, the
fine bariienie solo, "My God, whîy hast
Thon forsaken me," being well sulig by
Mr. Arthur Crick.

The keyuote o! the wlole cantata was
strmîck by Miss Barrett, in 1er pattie
iuiroductory sole. Mr. H1. M. Arnold
aIse sang a beautifual sofo f0 ltte sixtît
Word.

n t wtt, titting thiah sucli a service
sltould 'receive devoul attention, ani
Moneler Dubois' music was evidently
appreciated by lte nîaqjority o!filmose
present, a remntrkable feainre, wheit the
sclîolarly chîmracter o!flthe compositiont is
taken imtoconsiderafion.

Mr. Evans lad no easy task lu play!'
ing tlme organ accompaniments. 1-ow-
ever, lie acquilied iieelf very well it-
deed. Tue choir ltad also been wel
traineti by timeir conductor, Mr. Louis
Bduciie, sud as before reînarked, lte
wlole o!flthe siîîgiug was biglly credif-
able f0 iimself and lte members oc isi
chorus, as wel miaslie leadiuîg soloisîs."

Mr. Bouche deserves the warmesl
lthanks, sot only o! ail Cafliolie, but of
ail true musicians for haviug been the
firet 10 set belore a Winnipeg îîndience a
composition o! sudh rare ment sund o! so
hîighlv educaîlve a characler.

Pre.Reforn-iatlon England.

At Nite regniar weekly meeting o!flte
Catiîolic Truth Society, iîeld aI St.Mary's
scîioolroom on Monday eveuing, Vice-
presideul Bre. D. Coyle lunlte chair, a
very interestiîig paper was read by W.
J. O'Brien, ou the subjeci: "Englisut, pie
Reformation Calboliclity." Commeucing
wili th Ilanding o! Augustine iu,î,9, lie
spokeofo!the rapid progrees the mission-
ary made lu converting tle Anglo-
Saxons, sud o! ii meeting with te rein-
nant o! tle old British cdurcit, wlîiciî
lad been pianted duriug the Roman
occupation, sud whicb, whilst differiug
from Augustine on certain minor points,
was absolutely at oné wiib him in mat-
ters o! doctrine. Proceeding, lite rela et!
incitients o! the reigu and life o! tlie
great Alfred, aud then gave ai rapid
sketch of tle couflicesbelweeu the
church aud lte barbariaus, 'wbicb ended
lu full viclory for te former. Trac.
iug tle, progreas o! events, le9ffhowed
bow, after lte struggle betweeu lte
churcl sud the barons had boss com-
pleted, the >rowu was gradually allowed
to bave more sud more voice lu tle se-
lection o! bishope, and as a cousequence
il came about tuaI mes wlo ,Àiad legs of
the martyr about tle ttan the old bis-
bopa, aud more o!the pohliilan, were
appoisted, aud luis, do doubt, explained
wly only one bishop, Fisher, withatood
Henry VIII. Mr. O'Brien gave au lu-
heretiling account of the mouaatic sys-

otlierou " Womcn iin Public Life," get
se Ioelessly uixeil up ii nt' rlast
issue that we feel bound to re'prinit
tiin r ~next.

e NOTICE
[j Is iiereby gîven i 11it atplu(ttion will
hp n mle Ioe1île l'itrlitieîmit o! Cantada at
its nexl aeFsiotm for ain aitto''ivtrrporale
lte orîler of " Les ('is!erîiieiîe liefruies I

s eûminoîily 'nue-I sont] krmewn ms '"Trap-
n iais "l ittimer lImenuinhte of" Les ( ister-

iciens left)rnies,and t10 nutLorýz3 el
Il orporationti leesiabinli. or.-aize and

m iai!ltin i usti tut;or's ent i onses oftie ir
torder, seî''ols of agricmulture, i xperinient-
ial farmus, butter aumi tn .eestc-luuctery and

any ett ber indusetriel èîilerprisps resue(t-
iug agr-ilttiîre in tîle I'reo'inmceo!'Maru-
iteýa andti i le Nrl s icioiso!

sCanada ; te iimqure, Ilep(mssess, (ilii vtle,
ntcrtgmge ami lseil ijnis ei3jr ti O Pilvtieg

amid ueis ofti îir respîectivp ii sitim'-

Simos ; to e(li re and mîîmcpttle lîcîctit
of mtmy gift mnr devise imy A mli or otîner-

Sl5 isein ils saint CO) porale Iiin ieor oti!er-
%vie; andI w hl i illpon crs of ma;imge.
mient 1ny t oi.aSittuii ii aml1n3'..1aws is
w il as ail otier pwers iii t eremît t stîcît
religious ordler.

A. J. H. DuB uc,
Snliç,Iter for :ipplivamni5.

r Datell atinnVîîipeg, listMarvI 1897.

Diseases of the Chest arid Lungs.
Tiiese diseases are ton well knowil to re-

(luire auy description. How mauy tbousart'L
are csrried every year te the ailemt grave, hi'
tiat dreadili courge consomption, whirit
always commences witli a slmglht congh.3 Ceep the blond pure and healtmy by talciii
a fcw doses of Dr. Morse's ludiau, Boot teilla
cd week, and disease etf auy kiud la impos.

silte. Ail inemiecîxe dealers sel IDr.'i orse
Indian Bet Pilla.

A YIu'TIYL 0F ASTIM
HAD NI SLEPT IN BED FOR

TWIENTY FIVE YEARS.

1do." "How old are you, Mr. Thomul-
Sson?" Seventy-slx,". was the reply.

-and î feel à,ounzer than 1 did thirt.v
years ago, 1 was troubled a great deal
with rheumatlsmn and other miseres,
probaoly nervous troubles aî'îslng
train want ef sleep, but tearty ail the
rheumatism le gone with the asilima."

rDuring the conversation Mrs.
Thompson, a hale old lady, the moUier
of thirteen children, came in and after
listeniug ta her husband's recital of
these matters, she took Ui, the thcîme.
"I neyer expected that any-
thlng could cure Solomon," êatU
she. «'We were always trying to find
somethîng which would give himn re-
lief, sa that ha woutM be able ta
sleep niglits, but uothing ever seemed
to make much difference. At first, he
teok on oMAhe pilla after ecd meat,
but after a time he Itncreased thc
dose te two. Wc neticed lie vas
greatly improvcd aftcr taking two
boxes and began to have hepes. Lai-
er on, when we saw beyend doubt
that lie w as much better, i recoin-
mended the PISato a niece ef mine.
Miss Day, whosc blood had appareutly
turned into watcr and Who had ruit
down in hearth and spirits sa bad
thai aie did net care ta live. Why,
she got as yellow as saffren, and
looked as if shle would not live.
week. You would hardly believe if,"
said Mrs. Tiompsou, "but that girl
was the heaithiest and hand4omest
girl in the neigfrr!orhood before threc
mont%. had pasaed, and ail from tak-
l ng Pink Pifl." Mrs. Thompson wae
caiied fromn the reom at ibis juiic.
ture te attend te somne houseiold du-
tics, and Mr. Thempson resumned the
subject of ils marvellous cure. -You
dan have ne idèéa," said he, 'what it
la to go through twenty-lnve years
withoui a good night's sleep witheui
pain. 1 can fini ne w ords te na_îe
plain te yeu the contrasta between
tic comforts I now enJoy ançI te aw-
fui lite I had for se long. Ï iad a big
familY Of mOuilis to feed and had
te work when at times I fait more
like lying dewn ta die. 1 wouid
corne in at night compieteiy tuckcred
oui, but even that was £ô~ guarantee
of reat. Tiere was no reat for me.
1 seemed doomed to torture and con-
tinuai mlse-y. When my folks urged
me te iry Dr. Williams' Pink Pis,
1 theught it would ba useless, but
I badl ta do someiiing or die sccu,
and here 1 amn as righi as a liddle."
The otd gentleman sieek hie head te
add empiasis ta nie last sentence, and
iooked like a man Who felt icyful
over a renel.'ed lease of life, witi ail
hae eld miserles removed.

Atter cougratulatlng our old friend
on bis divorce fromn the herediiary
destroyer of hi. kindred, we drove
away. At many places in the neigh-
borhood we opened discussions upon
the case and found that ail regarded
It as a marvellous cure. Where the
Thompscu family are known no per-
son would have beiievea for a mo-
ment that anyting but death Would
relieve hini fom the grlp of asthma.
Every word that le Writ-
ten here can bu verified
by writing Mr. Solomon Thompson,
Dalrympie p-oSt ofice, and in intimate
acquainitance of týwenty-fIve years
enabies the wrlter to vouchioîem the
facts narrated &ave, and for the
veraclty of Mr. Tiompsot Inl any
statemeni Fie mair make.

Dr. Wiliams' Pink Pilla cure b3ý
going te the root of the disea-ge.
They renew and builfi up the blood,
and strengthen the nerves. thus driv-
lng disease from the sysiem. Avoid
Imitations by insistîng that every box
you purchasé le enclosed In a wrap-
ver bearing the fuill trade gnark, Dr.
Williams' Pink Pis for Pale People.

:BUVINO
laetreyaDRUCS

14* trl mlter of coud lence, as*
* nn te bulsinees lasowphistication*
* asier; nr does any other avelne af-*
*lord se ready a mieaus of dispoNing of*
* worthless article-. Youncmiii buy a *
* pair of aimes for $1 or $Oltsen-*
* tirely a matter or quailly. There *
* l laamunch i fference in the qt1aiiy *

of cfdrugsamu ltbêre la Ia ahes, *
* excePt lu purcnasing one you *
* can u'e your owa Judgmeni, ln 1*
* uylog the ollier you. are en-

* tireiy dependent upon the honcsty *
* ard Judgment 0f lthe Druggist.

In luOne case It la only a mnatter of*
* omifort and appearance, and lun

*theoitler frequentiy 0f LIlFE or*
*DEATH.
* Yeu can always rely wlth the ut-*

Muost conIfIdence on the DItUGS and*
*Medlcines which you gel at

* W*J.MUTCHELL
& . AbAve

8 emed Dooîned to Torture and Continuai
Msery-Fiatter, <rnxiafattijm eul t iext
(iratdi'a htr Baa Diuc k'jtm the Tiîoub e

lilaèComoes ln (Id Ago e Cure
Loikec IJpon as a Miracle,

From the Whitby Chronicle.
For yeara stories of fanious cures

wrougit by Dr. Wiilams' Pink Pilla
have appeared lu lie Cirouicle. Dur-
Ing thus lime we have been casting
about for a local case cf suci a nature
as te icave no doubt Of tie effIiency
of these pIlla. We fcund severai, but
ln ecd case Il proved 10 lie a sensitive
body wio could not bare t0 have his
or ber name and dIsease made public.
Recently, however, a Most stikiug
case came 10 our ears

Mr. Solomon ThOmDson Ilves oin a
beauliful farm on lie west shore of
Mud Lake lu Carden townsip, Norh
Victoria. Be bas resided tiÇre fer 40
ycars, being tic flral setiler around
tic lake. He was reeve of Carden and
Dalton township$ 35. yeara aga, before
lie ccunties of Peterbolr sud Victoria
were separated, aud he used te attend
tbe counnues' couticil ai. Pelerboro, Mr.
Tiomi)son has been a vlctim Ot asti-
ma for forty years or more. However,
we wuulletIci hlmtel bis own atorv on
liai head.

On October 151h, 1896, we 100k a tnp
10 Mud 'Lake to viait lie bannis long
famîiliar te us, and mnake It a duty
and fouud t juieasure t le uvUoti
Mr. TbomDSon and learu from seelnig
hinm sud heariug isaccountoi fIlhow
lie iad been cured. For 25 Years we
iad kuown hlmn as a gasping, suffering
astbmatic, tic wOrsl we ever kuew
wio rmanaged 10 live at ail. We otten
wondered how be llved from, day 10
day. On1 cailing he met Us wih
cheerful aspect sud without dislaiyng
a trace of his old trouble. Being ai
once ushered bib his house, wc ual-
uraily made t our fIral business to
Inqutre If il wet'O aIl true about lie
benefits ho bad received from uslng
Dr. Wlliîams' Pink PIlls. 'Beyond
doubt," said be. *'How long have you
used themn, and bow Imany boxes have
you used?" be was asked. ««I atarlcej
a year ago, sud 100k eigil boxes." We
nexi asked hIrm If be fel thal lie cure
was permanent "Weil," Bsaid 'X., -"i
bave net taken aiiy of lie DIlls for
thrte or four flontisS 8111 I amrnoua
cuîîreîy satisited yet. You sec m
father, graudfs.thcr aud great granid-
falhemr dled o! asthma. MY people al
lake It sooner or later and il alwavs
ends their days. I have blOstire
brothers front the fatal tbIng. EKnow-
Ing my faxnily hlstory Ilt fzbard for me
t0 zrain talti, but I eau tel for nearlv
tbirty years I never slept un bcd

untît 1 teok Pink Pilla, As l'au must
bave known, I always mlept sttIng un
lie'chair you niow odcuuy. 1 had à
sling from that 1100k lu the ceiltng and
alwavs sat with my head rcstIng un It
whiie 1 qlept. I now retire 10 my bcd
wiepm the otbor memnberli of my famllv

place 10 learu Shonib anad TewruItngor 10 get a BuisInesEual»,i iWn
peg BusIness College. Circularitiree.
C. A. Fleming, ýPros.; G. W. Donald, Se@.

C.1 MBA.,
Grand Iispnty for Manitoba,

Ucy. A. A. Clierrier, Winnipeg, Mani.

A GENT 0 P TH E C. 1. 1. A.
For the Province or Manitobia witlt power o!ý
Attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Winnipeg Mati.
Th e NORTHWN5T RuImIW la the officiaI,

or g ufor MlaniobaandheNortweuoftî,.cahClic Iutual 1Benefit Association.

Branch 5ý2-,%#in n ip eg.
Mccii ftt UitY HllitMentyre Biock,-

evtry ist aud llrd Wein'esday.'
Spriritioal Adv!sor, Rîg,v. Father Guillet;

Prt s., u0cm Germain i ice-re.,W. j.
Banliiîn.V m-Pe. , Ciway; 1,1egs.,ý

N. ,rgom Be icI.A useli ; A8st.,
\i.14 imgles t"m -er, T. e.Ailman;

Marbhali, NI. 'anG9e; Gumrd. A. D. McDo-
laiid; 'rrustec4, P. uhea, F. \î hoascli and.
G(lîdish.

Branch 163, C.M.13.A. Winnipeg-
Meets at the Ininaculate (Conceptionschool Boom ou first aud third Tuci.day ln,sacli mentit.
8piritual Advisor, Rev. A. A. Cherrier;

Pren., .1. A. Meitmoms; tsi, Viee-l res., hey. A.A. Cherrier ; 2nd Vice l'res., J. Perry;
Ree'sect , J. MmiarkiFmk ; A.-ir-e. P.
0'Bnri-; i]i-e.JE. Niaimuîng; Trens., P.1<linkimaitan0cr; NiFîial 1' riinke ; <jard,,
L. ilUOL; 'Irîisiees, P. 'Kiiklariimer, J..
Schit d.

Catholic Truth Society
of Winnîpeg.

iionorary Plrehideut sud Patron,' Ris Graceýlte Arcilishplop ci St. Bouifa o.
Prea.. A. il. Keuimdv latvice D PF. Coyle;2iid Vice, M. K Huglies; Bec. S cF.WRussel ; Ask;i, Sec , U. fesier; In. Hec. N.

B1rgerýoi; Treme., ýG Gisih* mfreall, P.-Klnkbamumer; <inard, L. W. dJrant; Libiaa'-ian, H. bulivan;- Correepondîug Seo., J. J.Golden.

S1,-. :LARy's COURT No. 276.
Catholi Order of Foresters.

Mlects led aid 41h Fri<lay ln c-vsry monti
lu Unlty Hall, meiiutyre Stock,

Chapiîîn, Bei'.l'ailier iluiiet. o.m. i.('blt Bn., L. I.. Gus;VIce Chief Ban.,B. Murphy; Rec. sec., J. Brennua; Fin. Sec.,tH. A. Bussell; Tres., Ueo. (4erinaîin; Trust-Ces, J. A.. -Mlnnfs, K. D. McDoaid.and Jas.Maton; Representaive te Cltame Court con-ventIon. J. ). McDonald; Alteruate, T. Johin.

cILMOUR & BASTUING-S. BABRRISTERS,x Jetc., M dlutyre Block, Wlni'îpeg, Man.
T. H. GilLMOTIR. W. IL. BÂs8TIlees.

ALBERT EVANs
316 Mal,, Street.

Agent for Steinway, Chickeriung and Nord-heimer PIanos. Cheapesi Hoas1e lu the traitef --r 8heet Maic. iStrings. etc. ianos tuned.

We bave just openea up a
FINE LINE OF'

Catlîolic ii'ayer Books,
hAuRT &CO*
BOOKSELLERS -

-- AND 8TAT1oNFliwý

384 Main Street. - - WnieMam

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alanxeder Ave. W est.

RE MARKS :-ed aldfor aud deli,-ered. Orders by maik
preînptly attended ta. A

** liat wili naine sud ad-
dresmi Shouid acnpn
ec drmer.

Ail wotik sent C.0.nD. If
not recelved on deiivery, * *muet be cailed for ai
Office._____

Work turued oui within 4 hours notice wlir,be ciarged 16c on the $ extra,
Customers haviug complaînîs to make iter nln regard bo Laundry or delivery, wlll please-make tbem at tite Office. Parceis leit over e0days wlli be soid l'or charges.

Trelephone - » -362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop-
W IN N I PE G.

lEstabllshed 1879.)

M. HUGUES & :SON,
Undertakers,

-Embalmers,
-212 BANNÂTYNE 

STREET. 
-Opp. Ashdown's

r-


